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家能体现出个人风格，色彩也能反映出家的个性。颜
色也会影响家庭的和谐以及家中的运势。搭配的色系
是否相衬，依循五行的色彩意象、依据五行相生相剋
的关系来加以设计，才能汇集开运能量。而色彩会影
响我们的心理和情绪; 例如蓝色给人沉静的感觉，使用
蓝色会使人更理性且更有效率、黄色可以增加欢乐气
氛，绿色可助健康；运用适当的色彩，可带给人舒适
愉快和安全。

NIPPON PAINT的颜色搭配，融合生活中所追求
的态度和喜好，为我们的生活注入了生命以及能
量，NIPPON PAINT使用大自然所赋予我们的色彩
能量，唤醒内心最深处对美好生活的渴望，发挥想象
力，创造属于自己的美好生活，让每个人赏心悦目，
在金猴年好色彩好运连连！

Your home décor reflects who you are, and the selection of 

paint colour is an expression of your personality. Transform 

your life positively by choosing auspicious colours for your 

home through the principles of Yin and Yang and the study 

of Five Elements. The right colour can create intimacy, 

bring harmony and enhance your fortune. Colour also has a 

massive impact on how you feel – blue is calming and helps 

increase your efficiency; yellow is the colour of happiness 

and green brings good health; choose the right colours to 

build your home!

Colour is pervasive; it enriches our emotions and our lives. 

Nippon Paint provides many colours, shades and hues for 

your selection. In the Year of the Monkey, colour your life by 

using Nippon Paint’s extensive range of colours!

缤纷色彩的生活
LIFE IS COLOURFUL

大师简历
ABOUT
MASTER PHANG

彭鐘樺大师， 新加坡新天地集团的创始人
和CEO，他曾为多份报纸与杂志撰写命理
专栏，也为NIPPON PAINT做了连续三年
的色彩顾问，彭大师分别选用不同的呈现方
式，敢于创新，利用色彩对于生活、居家风
水有着潜移默化的影响力，让人们更了解家
居风水与设计概念能够融合在一起。

As the founder and CEO of New Trend 

Lifestyle Group, Grand Master Hillary 

Phang, is the resident Feng Shui and 

Astrology contributor to numerous 

newspapers and magazines’ lifestyle 

column. This has been the third 

consecutive year where he has been 

invited to be Nippon Paint’s 

Colour Advisor. By infusing 

Feng Shui methodology with 

modern design concepts, 

he had used his expertise to 

help many improved their 

general fortune. 

彭鐘樺 大师
亚洲风水命理权威

MASTER 
PHANG

Feng Shui

New Trend 

Lifestyle Group CEO
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4 想知道更多请游览官方网站: www.fengshuiyzs.com

整体运势 / OVERVIEW

属鼠的朋友在2016年的运势会较为顺利。工作得心应手，今年有望权力得
以提升，尤其对从事文职或管理阶层的助力最大，至于从事创作者也会有
不错的表现。工作上可获贵人的帮助，而有亮眼的表现，正是大展鸿图的良
机。但在2016年处事不宜心急冒进，不要因为稍有成就，就被胜利冲昏头
脑。更应该要努力充实自己，不断进取，做好准备，把握好机会，前程就会
更上一层楼。

2016 ushers in a smooth year for individuals born in the year of the 
Rat. Career success is within reach. Look forward to an increase of 
authority at work, especially for those in clerical and management 
positions. Those in the creative industry will also perform well at 
work. Co-workers will lend a helping hand to enhance your job 
performance and you will excel in your work. A word of caution- 
avoid getting complacent, as it will impact you negatively.

开运风水小贴士
LUCK ENHANCING 

FENG SHUI TIP 

家中大门开在风水［二黑］
方位，房间切忌为蓝色。可在家
中东北位摆放招财［聚宝盆］，

会有聚财开运的效果。

Avoid the colour blue for your 
bedroom if your residential 
main door is in the [Er Hei] 
Feng Shui position. To grow 
your wealth, place a [Ju Bao 
Peng (Treasure Bowl)] in the 

North East direction.

出生年份
YEAR OF BIRTH

1948年

1960年 

1972年 

1984年 

1996年 

2008年

幸运号码
LUCKY NUMBERS

5 5 0 2

事业运 / CAREER

在事业方面，属鼠的朋友今年会有亮眼的表现，能得到赏识和提拔，有升迁或向外拓
展的机会。工作上就算面对难题，也可获贵人的帮助，得以解决。可是你的成就越好，
看你不顺眼的小人就会越多，就容易招人妒忌而被扯后腿。在工作上，属鼠的朋友更
要懂得把握贵人，应对小人，从而化解因功高招口舌是非而惹来的麻烦。

You will shine in your work and there are many opportunities for your work to 
be recognized and for you to be promoted this year. Colleagues are cooperative 
and will readily help you in times of difficulty. Although your boss may be 
impressed with your work, be careful of jealousy attacks from others. 

财运运势 / WEALTH

属鼠的朋友今年因工作上的提升，财运算稳步上扬的一年。但 2016年始终欠缺力量强
大的贵人星或财星驾临，凡事仍要亲力亲为，一份耕耘，一份收获、中规中矩的一年。
财运虽稳步进账，但也会因接踵而来的琐事而不断耗失，难以聚财。属鼠的朋友财运成
中带破， 或会因钱财而引起官非争讼。为了提升财运，建议不妨在家居的东面墙面涂
上黄色颜色，使得财运更添旺数。

Your wealth will grow steadily if you put in consistent efforts in your work.
It is best to be wary, as there are potential wealth losses situations and possible 
legal conflicts because of money matters. Money will come and go this year; 
think twice before committing to any potential investment. To boost your wealth 
luck, painting yellow colour for your residential walls in the East direction is 
highly recommended.

健康运势 / HEALTH

今年遇到破坏健康的灾星，所以健康特别容易出现问题。必须多注意饮食起居，改良生
活习惯，慎防病从口入。参加高危险活动时，更要格外小心，注意安全问题，以免血光
之灾。在情绪方面，会因工作压力增加，导致情绪不稳，神经容易过度紧张，所以要懂
得放松自己。

The presence of inauspicious stars will affect your health negatively. Take good 
care of one self and build up good lifestyle habits. Safety must not be neglected; 
try to be extra careful when involved in high-risk activities. Exhaustion from 
overworking will take a toll on your health; avoid overworking.

感情运势 / LOVE

属鼠的朋友2016年欠缺桃花星，代表对恋爱的需求不强烈。单身的朋友有机会遇到合
适的对象。对已婚或有伴侣的朋友，会因为忙碌于工作而冷落了家庭或伴侣，或因缺乏
沟通而引起争吵，导致家宅不宁。属鼠的女性容易受到感情困扰﹐疑神疑鬼，另一半或
家人要多谅解。睡房位于西南及西北方，用米黄色或金色为宜，可促进夫妻感情和睦！

Love luck is lacking in 2016 for friends born in the year of Rat. Singletons may 
meet your potential partners. However, romance matters may not progress 
as smoothly for couples. Amidst your respective career pursuits, you might 
neglect your partner. Females might face trust issues with her partner. Hence, 
your partner will need to be more understanding. For bedrooms located in the 
Southwest and Northwest directions, consider using Yellow or Gold colours to 
promote harmonious marital relationship.

鼠
RAT
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6 想知道更多请游览官方网站: www.fengshuiyzs.com

整体运势 / OVERVIEW

2016年属牛的朋友全年运势的稳定性相对较高，加上有吉星驾临，机遇
处处，事业大有可为。今年碰到吉星拱照，凡事皆可逢凶化吉。新的一年
会得到上司、贵人长辈扶持，工作得心应手，事业发展无往不利，可望升
职加薪，偏财运也有所进账。集天时、地利、人和于一身，属牛的朋友在
2016年算是丰收的一年。

With several lucky stars around, many doors of opportunities 
and favorable career luck are anticipated in 2016. Support from 
benefactors in the work place will aid you in achieving a career 
breakthrough. Employees can look forward to promotions and pay 
raise. Your windfall luck is also excellent. Overall, 2016 is a fruitful 
and joyous year for you!

开运风水小贴士
LUCK ENHANCING 

FENG SHUI TIP 

紫色是今年提升人际关系以及增
进感情最重要的色彩， 能提升家
中和谐气氛的效果。获得人缘，
也是提升生意缘以及润滑情感，
带来好姻缘的最佳颜色。想要桃
花朵朵开的男女，可将卧房漆上

此颜色。

Purple is your lucky colour 
and it can lead you to 

relationship success. It can 
be used to draw benefactors 

around you and attract 
positive love blossoms. 

Charm your admirer and 
lover by having your 
bedroom in purple!

出生年份
YEAR OF BIRTH

1949年

1961年

1973年

1985年

1997年

2009年

幸运号码
LUCKY NUMBERS

2 9 1 4

事业运 / CAREER

工作事业方面， 会得到上司赏识，还有贵人的指引提携，加上个人斗志旺盛、思路
清晰，使事业上进展顺畅。若能把握助力勇往直前，加上有福星入主代表将有不错的
助手同事帮忙，发挥团队精神，定可事半功倍。工作效率如虎添翼，但不可掉以轻心，
以免临时生变而措手不及。工作中要和同事处理好关系以免小人在背后陷害。

Colleagues and bosses will help you in your career in 2016. Combined with your 
personal motivation and clarity of thoughts, it is easy for you to have a boost 
in your career. With aid from your lucky stars, work luck is favorable. This year, 
advocate good team spirit and maintain a harmonious relationship with others; 
otherwise, the good opportunities might be jeopardized. 

财运运势 / WEALTH

属牛的朋友2016年获有力的吉星入主、无论正财及偏财都可进账。会有有力贵人扶持，
但不可抱有侥幸的心理，仍要脚踏实地努力工作赚钱，才能打开机遇之门。2016年的偏
财运理想，凭个人灵感或贵人而带来的小道消息投资，将有不错的斩获，但不要过分进
取，需坚守见好就收的原则，以免得不偿失。卧房、客厅颜色以淡紫色为主，冷热调和，
温文尔雅，紫气东来，聚财转运。

This year, friends born in the year of Ox will experience excellent luck in all 
areas of wealth. Although there are small windfalls, you should be grounded 
and focused on your work. Your inspiration or investment information 
from benefactor will lead to rewards. However, be prudent when dealing in 
investments you are unfamiliar with. Lilac colour is recommended for the 
bedroom and living room. This colour is royal and elegant; it suggests riches and 
enhances your luck. 

健康运势 / HEALTH

属牛的朋友2016年健康运并无大碍，即使有小病也可以逢凶化吉。气管方面会较弱，
如本身有哮喘或鼻子敏感等呼吸系统有毛病的人，猴年需特别留意家居清洁及空气素质，
以免旧病复。2016年要提防意外受伤，容易跌伤，受利器之伤或车祸，所以事事要格
外小心，注意交通安全。另外，求人和极为重要，希望家庭和乐温馨可以利用粉红色或
粉紫色为家居色彩基础，带来土火相生的作用，可以帮助家运提升，让情感高升。

Friends born in the year of Ox will not see much issue with health in 2016. 
Respiratory areas will be slightly weaker. If you have asthma, sensitive nose or 
other respiratory issues, the year of the Monkey needs you to pay extra attention 
to prevent issues from acting up. Be wary of unexpected accidents like falls, 
injuries by sharp objects or accidents; this year, take note of road safety.
The usage of Pink or Purple colours at home will bring in harmony and enhance 
your relationship with your family members. 

感情运势 / LOVE

属牛的朋友2016年没有桃花星入主，情感漂浮不定，难以捉摸。单身的朋友，感情并
非多姿多彩的一年，须耐心等待真心有情人的出现。属牛的女性朋友今年会特别觉得寂
寞孤单，就算有伴侣，也会因为聚少离多而影响彼此之间的感情，此时容易出现互相猜
忌的情况。今年最须注意双方容易为金钱、财务而有所不愉快。

Your love luck is volatile in 2016. Female friends born in the year of Ox will see the 
cooling down of a passionate relationship and experience loneliness. For ladies 
who are constantly apart from your partner, communication problems and trust 
issues persist. Avoid arguments that stem from money matters. 

牛
OX
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8 想知道更多请游览官方网站: www.fengshuiyzs.com

整体运势 / OVERVIEW

属虎的朋友，2016年需要有心理准备迎接较艰辛、劳苦的一年，全年运势
较为起伏不定。凡事以退为进，宜守勿攻。态度谦卑些再加上行动力稍作慎
密。属虎的朋友可在今年结婚、添丁或置产等喜事来冲灾。要特别注意身体
健康和破财灾伤，交友也必须小心，运势欠佳，不适合做大的投资和决策，
应先自保再拓展事业。

Friends born in the year of Tiger have to be prepared for a tough 
and laborious year ahead. Luckily, if you have plans to get married 
or have a child; these joyous occasions can turn the situations 
around for you. Pay more attention to your health and wealth 
loss situations; avoid high-risk investments and think twice before 
committing to business expansion plans. 

开运风水小贴士
LUCK ENHANCING 

FENG SHUI TIP 

风水与方位息息相关，找出屋内
文昌位，将带有生气的绿色植物
或淡蓝色的家居装饰或［四象神
獸玉玺］摆在文昌位上，可以达

到镇煞及强化能量的功能。

From Feng Shui perspective, 
the Wen Chang position is an 
important position to gather 
positive energy and dissipate 

negativity. To get the best 
benefit, place green potted 

plants or home accessories in 
blue or [Si Xiang Shen Shou 

Jade Seal] in your Wen Chang 
position.

出生年份
YEAR OF BIRTH

1950年

1962年

1974年

1986年

1998年

2010年

幸运号码
LUCKY NUMBERS

9 7 5 6

事业运势 / CAREER 

属虎朋友的事业，在2016年将是变动的一年，大部分工作都会面对不少的阻扰。整体
而言算是奔波劳碌的一年，在事业上有许多无力感。今年凡事需要特别谦虚低调，有良
好及圆融的人际关系可助运势发展。猴年也不宜作重大决定或拓展生意，唯大前提仍需
要以稳健守成为主。凡事作好两手准备，即可平安过度。

2016 is full of changes; you will face many obstacles in work. In general, learn 
to take the humble pie, avoid quarrels and maintain harmony with colleagues. 
Year of the Monkey is also not the year to make big decisions or to expand your 
businesses. Be well prepared in all situations to ensure the smooth progress of 
all matters. 

财运运势 / WEALTH

2016年属虎的朋友因今年为冲太岁之年，新旧交替，好坏参半，加上受凶星影响，
代表有大的破财运，难免会有突如其来的开支，如家里维修、财物损失等。从商者则要
特别留意控制成本，尽量开源节流，以免有入不敷支的情况。宜采取守成守势，猴年不
妨铺造长远的投资路线，别相信所谓的投资报酬率过高的项目，以小刀锯大树的模式进
行将有不错的成果。家居客厅墙壁以红色为主，红色五行属火，具有燃烧、向上的特征，
五行木火相生，明亮的颜色，有助广招贵人，打开财富大门。

The clash with Tai Sui and the entering of evil stars hit your wealth luck 
negatively. Unexpected large amount of spending, such as home renovations 
or losing of belongings, are inevitable. Those in business need to cut down on 
your business expenditures. Your investment luck this year is less than desirable; 
it is not advisable to jump on short-term investment opportunities. Red colour 
belongs to the fire element; consider painting this colour for your residential 
living room. It symbolizes fire; brings with it positive energy that can help draw 
in abundance in wealth. 

健康运势 / HEALTH 

属虎的朋友在健康方面，有小病小痛不可久拖，没病避免常到医院，以免细菌感染而
生病，更要特别提防有旧患复发的情况以免加重或形成慢性疾病。个人情绪不稳，容易
因为精神和体力透支而病倒，生活作息不定或是睡眠不足更是对身体的致命伤。不妨多
做减压运动或接触大自然提升正能量，适宜出外走动。

In 2016, friends born in the year of Tiger will need to be vigilant about your health 
condition. If possible, do not visit the hospital unnecessarily so as to avoid any 
chance of viral infection. It is advisable to do a thorough health check up to assess 
your health condition. Adhere to a healthy lifestyle to keep in the pink of health!

感情运势 / LOVE

属虎的朋友2016年属［冲太岁］之年，今年有结婚打算者，得喜事助力，可望将犯太
岁的影响减至最低，需防范容易为了琐事而争吵不断。猴年与伴侣之间会存在较多凶星
困扰，也容易经历离合。不妨以聚少离多的方式相处，多给予对方空间，各自发展事业
或个人兴趣，小别胜新婚反而对感情更加有利。要增加自己的桃花缘分，可将睡房涂上
蓝色或水蓝色，可帮助将虚缘转为正缘，今年是合婚的好年头。

If you have plans to get married in the year of the Monkey, the help of your 
joyous occasion can help you reduce the impact from the clash with Tai Sui to 
the lowest. When planning for your wedding, you must not let disagreements 
affect your relationship. With the presence of evil stars, there will be troubles 
in your relationship. Giving your partner more space can help reduce conflicts. 
If you want romance matters to progress smoothly, use any shades of blue for 
your bedroom to attract positive love blossoms!

虎
TIGER
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整体运势 / OVERVIEW

属兔的朋友进入2016年，在整体运势上，有人事不和的现象，导致事情进
度停滞不前，需多按耐住性子不可冲动行事。今年宜守不宜攻，打底功夫需
要多加强，时机一到绝对事半功倍。今年也犯桃花，已婚者要提防卷入纠缠
不清的三角关系，而影响伴侣之间的感情。 

Entering 2016, friends born in the year of Rabbit will experience a 
mediocre year. Luck cycle is volatile and individuals need to avoid 
being impulsive. Overall, interpersonal relationship disharmony 
might also be present so you need to train your patience. Lastly, 
steer clear of unwanted romance matters if you are attached.

开运风水小贴士
LUCK ENHANCING 

FENG SHUI TIP 

很多家庭喜欢在家中放置鱼缸，
诸不知鱼缸的摆放位置也决定了
养鱼是否能给家庭带来运势。若
鱼缸摆放在正确的位置或数量正
确，可起到催财、旺财的作用；
反之，便会破财引灾，所以绝对

要请专业风水师指点。

The placement of fish bowl 
and the number of fishes 
influences your ability to 

attract the energy of wealth 
to your home. Improper 
placement disrupts your 
wealth flow and causes 

imbalances of energies. Hire a 
distinguished Geomancer to 

advise you accordingly.

出生年份
YEAR OF BIRTH

1951年

1963年

1975年

1987年

1999年

2011年

幸运号码
LUCKY NUMBERS

7 5 8 0

事业运势 / CAREER 

属兔的朋友事业运方面，今年逢吉星入命，危难时会得到贵人的帮助，能逢凶化吉，
事业发展顺遂。另外，要特别提防口舌是非，容易有言多必失情况，所谓“事不关己，
己不劳心”，不属个人范围的事尽量不要给予太多意见，应该明哲保身，以免过分表现
自己，锋芒太露而遭受攻击。

Career will be smooth sailing as auspicious stars shine on you; you will also 

meet many benefactors at your work place. This year, troubles will occur from 

speaking up too much. Guard yourself against gossips and do keep a low profile. 

Be humble and low key in order to enjoy your career success. 

财运运势 / WEALTH

在财运方面今年容易有小破财现象，在不同月份的收入落差会比较大，需要谨慎理财，
未雨绸缪。已婚者要提防因卷入三角关系而破财。不妨主动将现金购买如黄金、宝石，
可避免无谓的破财机会。偏财运方面，能得贵人关照，容易获取投资上的小道消息，
不妨以小额方式投资，将有不错的进账。 家居使用灰色系，能达到开运借势的作用，
家中若多年未做装修整顿，建议不妨适当调整家居风水，新年新气象，赏心悦目，让专
业风水师为你打造幸福美满，事业财富双收的好宅。

Your income in the year of Monkey will differ vastly from month to month; 

therefore there is a need to save for rainy days. Married individuals need to be 

careful of losing wealth because of your involvement in a love triangle. Use your 

money to invest in gold to prevent unexpected money losses. Your windfall luck 

is good: thanks to your benefactors, you can easily obtain tips on investments. 

Small-scale investment would yield desirable results. The colour grey will bring 

luck to your household. A timely renovation at home following Feng Shui 

principles is recommended; let a professional Geomancer advise you on ways to 

build a happy and harmonious home!

健康运势 / HEALTH 

属兔的朋友整体健康并无大碍，但仍要提防疾病、灾厄、破财。凡事谨慎小心，出外
容易发生小意外，需加倍留意。整体而言，2016年会有较多受伤、破相的凶星入主，
凡事需要加倍留神，特别是游山玩水的活动。出门时多注意天气变化，路面安全等，
做足准备工夫。

In general, your health status looks optimistic but make sure you do not miss 

any regular health check-up. There are evil stars in your health palace that may 

bring small accidents and mishaps. Pay extra attention to your safety when 

participating in outdoor adventurous activities!

感情运势 / LOVE

属兔的朋友，今年要小心桃花劫，切勿沉迷于酒色财气、游荡贪欢的场所。已婚者要加
倍提防，容易陷入纠缠不清的三角关系，或造成破财失身，甚至家运失和，夫妻不睦。
今年切忌对人过分热情，以免因感情瓜葛而影响二人感情。

Friends born in the year of Rabbit need to avoid indulging in lust and lounging 

at entertainment places. It is easy for you to fall into a love triangle that can cost 

you money and health. Married individuals need to avoid being overly friendly 

with others. 

兔
RABBIT
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整体运势 / OVERVIEW

属龙的朋友进入2016年，全年运势得到吉星助运，让你得到更大的权
力，位高权重，财喜临门。唯美中不足的是，事业发展会遭遇诸多困阻，
最好不要轻易变换行业，以免两头空而一无所成。遇任何事情应力求考虑
周全，宜以守成为主，不可急进，有吉星拱照，尚得逢凶化吉，有不错创
造财源的机会。 

Friends born in the year of the Dragon are blessed with auspicious 
stars and you will enjoy great fortune in 2016! However, there will be 
some obstacles in your career development. Avoid changing job in 
order to protect what you have built so far. Haste makes waste;
this year, avoid making impulsive decisions and be conservative! 

开运风水小贴士
LUCK ENHANCING 

FENG SHUI TIP 

为了让居家看起来非常宽敞，
很多人往往在屋内装置大面镜

子，要特别注意饭厅宜装置面，
这样形成水火不容的格局，
会造就家中是非口舌不断，

更影响家人健康。

The placement of mirror 
at home gives people the 
illusion of space. However, 
avoid having mirrors in the 
dining room, as it forms a 

fire-water conflict situation 
which brings arguments to 
the family and poor health 

situations. 

出生年份
YEAR OF BIRTH

1952年

1964年

1976年

1988年

2000年

2012年

幸运号码
LUCKY NUMBERS

9 8 9 7

事业运势 / CAREER 

属龙的朋友今年在事业运方面，吉星入主能平步青云。打工族的事业明显占优势，亦有
多劳多得之意。2016年只要努力工作，收入也成正比。今年会有不少新合作机会，
至于能否把握机遇，就要看个人命格而定，与人合作要认清贵人或小人，以免阻碍事业
发展。工作压力较大，应装备自己面对挑战。幸好有逢凶化吉的吉星相助。屋内以白色
做为基础颜色，因为白色属金，代表光明，采光明亮，更能抵挡黑暗运势的冲击，以及
小人的入侵。

Employees will reap the harvest of their hard work this year, so make sure you 
work hard to get what you desire. New collaboration opportunities will arise but 
only the blessed ones will clinch the deals. Learning how to differentiate the kind 
and the evil people at work will benefit you. You will face enormous pressure at 
work, so brace yourself for the challenges. Overall, you will be able to overcome 
the difficulties! Use white colour (Metal element) for your home as it signifies 
clarity and brightness. The colour is useful to block negative energies and help 
prevent villains from surrounding you. 

财运运势 / WEALTH

属龙的朋友，在财运方面，要未雨绸缪。预留一笔应急钱以作不时之需。今年前半年
和后半年有着明显的差距。在不顺的时候，应量力而为。凡事积极努力，待机而动是
成功顺畅的关键。经商人士要谨慎理财，更要注意因文件合约出错，遵守法纪，以免
误惹官非。招致破财之祸。 

There is a need to manage your wealth carefully as you will experience a huge 
disparity in terms of income between the first half and the second half of the 
year. Positivity and optimism are needed to help you get through this year. 
This applies to businessmen; there is a need to be extra prudent in all your 
expenditures and beware of mistakes in your legal documents. 

健康运势 / HEALTH 

属龙的朋友，今年在健康运方面，易有意外血光之灾，可以通过捐血、补牙、来化解血
光之灾。工作带来巨大的压力，导致睡眠不足，精神紧张、建议多接触大自然，多做运
动，注意饮食，以增加免疫力。也须提防家中长辈的健康，尤其是与母亲同住的朋友，
更要注意母亲的血压及中风的问题。

This year, one might easily get injured or be involved in accidents. Hence, it is 
recommended for you to donate blood or fill in a cavity to experience a turn of luck. 
The greatest wealth is health; so make sure that you partake in healthy outdoor 
activities and have sufficient rest. Also, do pay special attention to the health 
condition of your mum, especially problems related to blood pressure and stroke.

感情运势 / LOVE

属龙的朋友，要争取与家人及伴侣相处的机会，避免因工作太忙而冷落对方，影响双
方的感情，而出现波折，不要因为琐事起争执，导致分手收场。今年属龙的女性异性缘
比男性好，若单身人士要寻找合适对象，可以多参加一些聚会及在出差或出外旅游时，
结识投缘的异性。睡房卧室主调以温馨为主，地面宜用木质地板，可搭配米白色、银色
系，柔和亲切，浪漫且富有诗意的情调，又能增进夫妻情感。

This year, place priority on your romance matters and maintain close relations 
with your other half. Do not neglect your partner because of work and try to 
keep harmony with your spouse. Females have more opportunities to meet 
friends of the opposite gender. Singletons should try expanding your social 
network through social gatherings or overseas vacation.

To get a cozy and comfortable look for your bedroom, match wooden flooring 
with white or shades of silver wall colour. You will create a sanctuary that you 
and your partner will be happy to spend time in. 

龙
DRAGON
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整体运势 / OVERVIEW

2016年对于属蛇的朋友者来说，是属于刑太岁的年份。刑太岁又称
“偏冲”。需要有心理准备面对较多新挑战及冲击，事情发展也会多波
折及变化，建议要做好准备，随机应变。最重要的是要注意身体健康，
流年运势阻滞不畅，要小心财物， 容易遗失或遭盗窃。今年能得女性贵
人的提携协助。若上司是女性，会有获得提拔及晋升的机会。 屋内气要
畅通，则气顺，财进，运势旺，书房宜用绿色系，能帮助孩子稳定心情，
开启智慧。

Friends born in the year of Snake clashes with Tai Sui, hence your 
luck cycle takes an unfortunate dip. Be prepared to face multiple 
challenges and obstacles. This year pay attention to your health 
condition and take precaution against theft or robberies. Females 
around you are your benefactors and your female boss may help 
you with promotion at work. The house must be well ventilated as 
it facilitates wealth and fortune luck to flow into your home.
Using shades of green in the study room will help children gain 
wisdom and enhance their study ability.

开运风水小贴士
LUCK ENHANCING 

FENG SHUI TIP 

若子女学习不认真，头脑打结，
睡房应该选在风水中［四禄］的
方位，摆放［文昌金字塔］或墙
面漆上咖啡色，可帮助孩子保持
头脑清晰，及定心开启智慧。

Help your children stay alert 
and enhance their wisdom by 
placing [Wen Chang Pyramid] 

in the [Si Lu] position. 
Alternatively, using shades of 
brown on your walls will help 

as well. 

出生年份
YEAR OF BIRTH

1953年

1965年

1977年

1989年

2001年

2013年

幸运号码
LUCKY NUMBERS

9 1 9 9

事业运势 / CAREER 

属蛇的朋友，今年的事业运算是颇平顺的一年，尤其与同事之间的相处，要处理好人际
关系，身边也会较多小人出现，建议行事应尽量低调，多听取别人意见，可以为你的工
作上带来不少助力。今年有代表女性贵人的星入命，2016年会有女性长辈提拔，倘若
上司为女性，会受到特别眷顾。

Look forward to a smooth sailing year in your career. Recognition from female 
benefactors shall allow employees to display your capabilities and achieve 
career goals. However, keep a low profile to avoid inciting jealousy amongst your 
colleagues and peers. Maintaining good interpersonal relationships is the key to 
career success.

财运运势 / WEALTH

属蛇的朋友，今年在正财运方面，受到财帛宫正面能量影响，虽然求财过程奔波，但付
出终将可获得正面肯定，增加财富收入。仍要注意受地利人和的影响，凡事需要留意并
思考，对一些合作合伙与投资事项不要急于图利妄行，最好冷静思考，并与身边亲近的
人多商量，做到稳中求胜。

It will be a busy year for friends born in the year of the Snake, and your hard 
work will bring positive returns for you financially. In 2016, think twice before 
committing to any partnership or investment collaborations. Seek stability in 
your investment decisions.  

健康运势 / HEALTH 

今年健康因属刑太岁年份，属蛇的朋友会有莫名的情绪低落问题，影响睡眠质素。
家宅运比较会受到冲击，要特别留心家中长辈健康，要注意高血压和心脏问题，容易遭
遇车祸、手术、意外等血光之灾。尤其是正月、四月、七月、八月要小心，不妨多作身
体检查，如遇不适应立即求医。

Friends born in the year of the Snake clashes with Tai Sui so luck cycle and 
emotional health take a dip this year. Your sleep quality is also affected. Pay 
attention to the health of the elderly at home, especially problems pertaining 
to blood pressure and heart related illnesses. Elderly are prone to unexpected 
accidents especially in the first, forth, seventh and eighth months. It is 
recommended for you to go for regular health checks and adhere to health lifestyle. 

感情运势 / LOVE

今年属蛇的朋友在感情方面，红鸾心动吉星高照，喜气洋洋之象人逢喜事精神爽，今年
感情生活多姿多彩，甜蜜温馨，喜配佳偶，不过受桃花影响，属蛇的男性朋友在感情上
慎防美人计，已婚人士则要留神，因自己的定力不足，而陷入三角关系的纠缠中。凡事
安分守己，才能建立美满家园。

Romance is in the air for friends born in the year of the Snake. Flourishing 
romance luck shall evoke strong emotions in you. Gentlemen need to avoid lust 
least you get trapped in undesirable love traps. There would be many external 
temptations that threaten to affect your current relationship. Married individuals 
need to stay loyal to your spouse in order to maintain a blissful marriage.

蛇
SNAKE
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整体运势 / OVERVIEW

属马的朋友，今年有不适合探病问丧，以免招惹灾祸。如本身的运势较
弱，则容易受冲煞而影响个人运势，也容易冲击家宅运。建议今年不妨
多参加喜庆活动，吸收正能量，来提升个人运势。

This year, you should avoid attending funerals. If your luck is weak, 
misfortunes might come knocking on your door. Instead, attend 
more celebratory events to gain positive energy and enhance 
personal fortune. 

开运风水小贴士
LUCK ENHANCING 

FENG SHUI TIP 

居家颜色配搭很重要，尤其以五
行相生相旺的颜色搭配为基础，
更能带旺家中运势，以及个人

行运。

Colour matching at home is 
important so that you can 
pick colours that enhance 
personal fortune. Based on 
the 5 elements principle, 

good matches of colour can 
bring prosperity and fortune 

to your home!

出生年份
YEAR OF BIRTH

1954年

1966年

1978年

1990年

2002年

2014年

幸运号码
LUCKY NUMBERS

0 1 9 6

事业运势 / CAREER 

属马的朋友，今年在事业方面，代表奔波劳碌，走动频繁，凡事需要亲力亲为，但仍然
属于劳而有功的年份。今年你对自己在事业功名方面的表现，特别在意。你特别渴望周
遭人给予掌声、肯定。尤其当你有机会攀上高峰，提醒你，须特别留意自己的言行，
千万别因一时得意，而忽略人脉经营。

Friends born in the year of the Horse would have a busy year ahead. This year 
you are concerned about your work performance and are eager to attain 
recognition from your superiors. As you climb higher on the corporate ladder, 
make sure you stay humble and maintain good interpersonal relationship with 
others. Avoid being conceit because of a moment of pride.

财运运势 / WEALTH

今年属马的朋友财运不是很理想，正财运方面，由於受到负面磁场干扰，有未得先失或
得而复失的特性，还有得到的少，失去的多的性质，今年偏财投机运不利，容易受朋友
连累而招致损失，尤其是在股票及连带的相关市场，必须认清目标，不要受人误导。

Wealth luck takes a dip this year due to the presence of negative 
interferences and unlucky stars. Your wealth will come and go, so manage 
your wealth conservatively. You may be wrongly influenced by friends 
when dabbling in the stock market, so make sure you think twice before 
committing to any investments. 

健康运势 / HEALTH 

今年的健康运遇到凶星。健康上多有小病小灾的现象，会无故受伤。饮食上要多加注
意，多注意休息补充体力，事业求财上不要过度劳累。 必须特别留意肾脏以及胆道消
化方面问题，例如：血压不正常、坐骨神经、脚踝酸痛等。磁场呈现负面干扰；今年在
身体健康方面，请务必多花心思保养。个人体质不佳、精神不济，常常失眠的人，适合
在睡床的前方墙面，漆上茶色或是土色系方能稳定心情，有助元神的安稳。

In 2016, watch out for health issues related to your kidney and digestive system. 
Stress might accumulate and take a toll on your body. The presence of unlucky 
stars denotes potential illnesses. Take note of issues related to your blood 
pressure, sciatic nerve and ankle. Do make sure you are well rested and eating 
well at all times. Shades of brown or earth tone are recommended as the colours 
help soothe the soul and refresh your tired body.

感情运势 / LOVE

属马的朋友，今年最忌酒色桃花，否则容易冲煞家运和谐，夫妻反目，感情发展小心
第三者的介入，不过今年属马的女性，感情婚姻比属马的男性顺利，但女性须防恋情出
墙，如果感情有变，就会造就伤灾是非，事业不顺遂。今年煞星入宫，属马的朋友要多
提防在酒色桃花上容易招惹是非，特别是未婚和恋爱中的朋友要多加注意。家中的大门
若朝向［九紫］与［一白］方位要注意，不宜使用蓝色、黑色或灰色色彩，会影响家运
和谐，容易多是非口舌。

Friends born in the year of the Horse need to steer clear from wine and lust 
this year. Your marriage may be at risk if you are unable to resist external 
temptations. Females will have smoother love luck as compared to males. 
This also applies to unmarried couples whose relationship will be tested.If 
your residential main door faces [Jiu Zi] or [Yi Bai] position, it disrupts the 
harmony in your household. Hence, avoid using blue, black or grey colour. 

马
HORSE
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整体运势 / OVERVIEW

属羊的朋友，今年运势颇佳，有吉星高照，前程光明。运程虽佳，仍会受
到凶星不稳定因素影响，导致分心分神。所以需谨慎行事，凡事三思而
行，切勿盲目行动，以免得不偿失。遇到困难要冷静面对，必能转危为
安。今年是好时机，只要能安分守己，不怕艰苦，必能得到理想的回报。

Friends born in the year of Goat will enjoy a smooth sailing year 
with the help of your lucky stars. Despite that, the presence of a few 
evil stars will affect your concentration and focus. Therefore, you 
need to be cautious and avoid being impulsive lest it worsens the 
situation. Deal with problems calmly. This year, you will be rewarded 
rightfully for your hard work and diligence. 

开运风水小贴士
LUCK ENHANCING 

FENG SHUI TIP 

小孩睡房可以选用暖色系作为的
主题颜色，显出温暖的感觉，也
意味着愉快、活力充沛的心情，
对孩子学习与心智发展有帮助 。

Using warm colours as 
the thematic colour for 
kids rooms will create a 

warm, jovial and energetic 
atmosphere. This will help 
with your kid’s learning, 
and mental and physical 

development.

出生年份
YEAR OF BIRTH

1955年

1967年

1979年

1991年

2003年

2015年

幸运号码
LUCKY NUMBERS

8 9 1 0

事业运势 / CAREER 

属羊的朋友，今年事业运顺畅，容易得贵人指引扶持，有利官运仕途，对事业发展帮助
极大。不过要注意稳步健行，要懂得抓住机遇，才能顺畅发展。今年家中不宜动土，
流年会冲击家宅运，家居容易出现漏水、受噪音滋扰等问题，也要多关心家中长辈健康，
如不得已状况非要动土，最好咨询专业风水师，将伤害减到最低。

Your career luck is very smooth sailing. Benefactors’ help that will land you 
promotions and career advancement are likely. Stability is the key - you must 
remember to think twice before committing to any decisions. In 2016, it is not 
advisable to have groundbreaking activities at home as it will affect your family 
harmony. You are likely to encounter water leakage, noise pollutions, etc at your 
residence. If there is really a need to break grounds, it is best to consult a professional 
Feng Shui Master in advance to reduce the negative impact to the lowest.

财运运势 / WEALTH

属羊的朋友，今年财星高照，适合合作投资，有利升职加薪。切勿急功近利，情绪急躁，
要稳住心神，懂得把握时机，将会是个丰盛之年。除了个别月份如1月、3月、8月、11月
等有破财现象，要小心谨慎不要掉以轻心。偏财运尚可，不过由于暗藏危机，投资时不宜
过分进取，否则可能会令财运有所耗损。

This year you will be blessed with your lucky stars. Collaborative investments or 
partnerships bring good career prospect opportunities. Avoid being impulsive 
and stay calm at all time. Knowing how to seize opportunities will bring you 
fruitful rewards through the year. However, be extra alert and watch your 
finances in January, March, August and November. Stick to a conservative stance 
when it comes to investments. 

健康运势 / HEALTH 

今年属羊的朋友，在健康运势方面，必须特别留意呼吸系统和脾胃方面的问题。2016
年大病小痛在所难免。若已有心血管问题的朋友要格外注意，须提防症状加剧。所以更
要注意饮食和作息时间。属羊的朋友会因为精神郁闷，做事容易受情绪影响，与别人经
常发生冲突，令人际关系疲弱。饱受精神紧张、神经衰弱等困扰，建议多接触大自然，
多做减压运动。 

You need to pay attention to respiratory, spleen and stomach related health 
issues. In 2016, ailments are unavoidable. If you have existing arteries problems, 
do take care of it to prevent your condition from worsening. This year, your 
moodiness would affect your interpersonal relations. It is recommended that you 
get close to nature, eat well, exercise regularly and have ample rest to reduce 
your stress level. 

感情运势 / LOVE

今年属羊的朋友，感情运势欠佳。恋爱中的男女争执多。已婚者的异性缘反而特别旺，
婚姻容易出现危机，所以要把握分寸，勿惹上烂桃花而对家庭造成伤害。属羊的男士则
要加倍忍让，多听取伴侣的意见及想法，让彼此更加了解，感情反而有增无减，避免做
后悔事，情路难行，多凝聚家运，以化解刑伤。流年有破格或情失的问题，要加以防
范。家居布置应以实用为主，属羊的朋友可选择橙色于家居，这个颜色会令人开心、无
忧无虑。也可以用橙色及黄色结合来佈置家居，营造出轻鬆的气氛，达到家庭的和谐。

Your love luck is low this year. Couples will argue often. Married individuals will 
attract the opposite sex easily, which might lead to unwanted marital issues. Men 
need to be more tolerant and compromising in order to improve your relationship. 
There is a need to take steps to foster stronger ties with your family. In 2016, you 
need to be careful of breakups, love loss and other related issues. Your interior 
design should focus on practicality. You can consider choosing orange coloured 
furniture as the colour will brighten your mood and calm your nerves. You can also 
use a combination of orange and yellow colours to decorate your residence, which 
will help to create a relaxing atmosphere and maintain harmony.

羊
GOAT
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整体运势 / OVERVIEW

属猴的朋友，2016年是值太岁的一年，所以情绪和运势都变动不定，要多
注意健康和事业。太岁当头坐，无喜恐有祸。在2016年会想作出大动作及
变动，如能做好准备，全力以赴，能在危机中看到转机。在本命年里容易
受伤，可以通过捐血、补牙，捐款行善来化解。容易有不测之是非，凡事
要谨慎小心，一切以稳守为主，不适合过分投机。

For friends born in the year of the Monkey, 2016 will be full of 
uncertainties due to the clash with Tai Sui. Pay more attention to 
your health and career. Be well prepared for every single task you 
undertake and see these adversities as opportunities. It is easy for 
you to get injured this year. Donating blood, fixing your teeth and 
donating to charity are ways to prevent mishaps. Trouble will come 
uninvited, hence be risk adverse and conservative this year; it is not 
advisable to undertake speculative investments.

开运风水小贴士
LUCK ENHANCING 

FENG SHUI TIP 

以风水的角度，在屋子的
［八白］西南方位摆放配合本命
的生肖贵人饰品，可开启事业上

的运势发展以及贵人扶持，
或摆放绿色圆形大叶植物，

也有开运效果。

From the Feng Shui 
perspective, placing a zodiac 

benefactor ornament that 
complements with your Ba 
Zi at the [Ba Bai] northwest 
direction at your residence 
can enhance your career 

luck and attract benefactors. 
Alternatively, placing a plant 

with green and round big 
leaves will boost your luck.

出生年份
YEAR OF BIRTH

1956年

1968年

1980年

1992年

2004年

2016年

幸运号码
LUCKY NUMBERS

3 1 2 5

事业运势 / CAREER 

属猴的朋友，工作压力及小人较多，事业遭受拘束，凡事要乐观积极，尽力而为，便可
安然度过。2016年可以专业进修，能对事业运帮助。从事文职或创意的朋友，今年是发
展事业的好时机。属猴的朋友宜守好工作岗位，以静制动，谋定而行，等待良机。今年
属猴的朋友，凡事要冷静思考再做决定，也要记得多行善，可以捐衣、捐炉、捐神像，
低调做人，懂得收敛之道，是你今年的课题。

This year, you may face great pressure in work and find that conniving 
characters surround you. As long as you maintain a positive attitude, all matters 
will turn out fine eventually. In 2016, learning a new skill will be helpful to your 
career. It is also a good year for clerical employees and those in creative lines 
to advance their career. It is advisable to avoid being impulsive. At work, pay 
attention to emotional management and try to maintain good interpersonal 
relationships. It is good for you to engage in more charitable acts, such as 
donation of clothes and food to the needy. 

财运运势 / WEALTH

属猴的朋友，因为有两颗吉星高照，今年财运方面象征着大丰收，今年的你，不但对於
创业显得野心勃勃，在理财方面也很热衷。企图心旺盛的你将有不少赚钱机会，但必须
配合谨慎理财，才能有效累积财富。属猴的朋友五行属金，居家装潢可采用，黑色或茶
色为主，金水相生，可带来财运。

With the presence of two lucky stars, your wealth luck in 2016 is excellent! 
You will be ambitious about setting up your business and very enthusiastic 
about financial planning. Although you will come across many opportunities, 
bear in mind that not all opportunities are profitable. Therefore, take calculated 
risks in order to maximize returns. Friends born in the year of the Monkey 
belongs to the Metal Element, you need to incorporate complementary Water 
Element to boost your wealth fortune. Corresponding colours that belong to the 
Water Element are black or tea colour. 

健康运势 / HEALTH

属猴的朋友，今年健康运不佳，容易为健康带来危疾，应当特别注意身体，老年人出入也
要小心，定期作身体检查，有备无患。家中有孕妇者要慎防产难现象，家中若添男丁，
则会冲克母亲，容易有难产或开刀等血光发生。 

Your physical health takes a toll this year. Elderly have to go for regular health 
check-up as prevention is better than cure. Pregnant ladies in the family might 
encounter difficult labor issues. If she is giving birth to a boy, the son will clash 
with the mother, causing difficult labor or the need for surgery.

感情运势 / LOVE 

今年属猴的朋友，夫妻感情会受到影响，容易有分居或分离的现象。夫妻容易有第三者
介入，造成感情纠纷。单身的女性，今年感情属于镜花水月，雾水情缘，所以交友要
谨慎、带眼识人， 避免泥足深陷、堕入爱情陷阱，凡事三思而行，免得陷入人财两失。 

Love life takes a negative hit for married couples and there is a possibility of 
separation or divorce. There might also be third party involved, resulting in 
unwanted complications. Single ladies might be deceived by the pretense of 
men. Hence, women need to be careful when meeting new friends least she’s 
being taken advantage of physically and monetarily. 

猴
MONKEY
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整体运势 / OVERVIEW

属鸡的朋友，今年运势吉凶参半，必须提防不测之忧，多注意身体健康。
最好不要到医院探望病人或参与白事，尤其在正月期间，应其避免。今年
贵人运旺盛，但要提防小人作崇，尤其较多是非口舌，影响心情。事业上
将有进一步突破，新挑战或新合作机会不断，不妨一试。

For friends born in the year of the Rooster, your luck this year 
is a mix of good and bad. You need to pay attention to health 
issues. It is best for you not to visit patients in the hospitals, or 
attend celebratory or grieving events; in particular, during the 
first month of the lunar year. Your benefactor luck is excellent 
but beware of conniving characters lurking around you. You will 
have a breakthrough in your career where you will have endless 
new opportunities for challenges and collaborating on projects. 
Remember to seize the opportunities! 

开运风水小贴士
LUCK ENHANCING 

FENG SHUI TIP 

玄关是进入房子的第一道风景，
当然要精心打造，利用颜色搭

配，让玄关看起来明亮宽广，以
独特风格的冷色系，如银灰色，
结合带点自然优雅的暖色系如金
黄色，或不同深浅程度的颜色，
为家居製造出不同的简约效果。

Colour can make or break 
a space. Choosing the 

appropriate colour for your 
entrance porch can enhance 

its aesthetic effect. Match 
cool colours (silver or grey) 
with some touches of warm 
colours (gold and yellow) to 

make the entrance porch look 
brighter and more spacious. 

出生年份
YEAR OF BIRTH

1945年

1957年

1969年

1981年

1993年

2005年

幸运号码
LUCKY NUMBERS

3 9 8 4

事业运势 / CAREER 

今年属鸡的朋友，在事业运方面，拥有个人斗志及毅力强大的年份，在工作上又得到
贵人扶持，做事如虎添翼；属于平稳向上的一年，宜按部就班发展，不要将目标定得
过高，凡事则可顺遂度过。另外，人际关系方面容易引发误会，要留意口舌是非增多， 
惹来不满及遭人埋怨，处理好人际关系，才不会影响工作运势，谨言慎行方可避免。 

You are very ambitious and driven this year when it comes to your career. Your 
career will be smooth sailing with the help of your benefactors. Be steadfast in 
your approach and avoid pursuing unrealistic goals. Opportunities are abound, 
make sure you make the most out of it by maintaining good interpersonal 
relationships with others!

财运运势 / WEALTH

属鸡的朋友，今年容易财来财去，投资策略以保守为佳，出门到外地也要留心意外的
钱财损失，建议把金钱购买房屋、黄金、珠宝保值物品，增加聚财能力。财运以正财
为主偏财不宜，投机炒卖不宜急进，以免损失惨重。今年会因喜事而破欢喜财，但无
伤大雅。至于已婚者，则要提防因为大量应酬而花费增多，切记凡事适可而止。

Money comes and goes out of your pocket this year. It is best to be conservative 
when it comes to investment. Be careful of losing your money on the street. 
Instead, consider purchasing property, gold, jewelry and other items that will 
appreciate in value. Your good wealth luck lies in your main stream of income, 
not windfall luck. This year, you might spend a lot of money due to marriage 
celebratory events; there is a need to watch your spending. 

健康运势 / HEALTH

属鸡的朋友，今年在健康运势方面，必须特别留意肾脏功能以及膀胱泌尿系统方面。
女性要多注意妇科方面疾病的问题，而男性则要注意内分泌和心肺功能疾病问题。感染
小病时要及时医治，不可讳病忌医。今年要保持良好的生活习惯，洁身自爱，就可以拥
有不错的健康运势！

Affected by the [Bing Fu] evil star, you have to pay attention to kidney and 
urologic issues. Ladies have to pay special attention to gynecological issues, 
while men have to pay attention to endocrine, heart and lungs related problems. 
Consult a doctor whenever you are unwell. Overall, maintain a healthy lifestyle 
and take care of your body this year!

感情运势 / LOVE 

属鸡的朋友，今年感情运顺遂，桃花特旺。单身的女性异性缘特好，会遇到不错的对
象，可大胆尝试发展。不过，已婚者就要加倍留神，代表桃花过盛或易有三角关系，
要多克制自己，抵抗外来诱惑。建议已婚者不妨与伴侣旧地同游，或培养共同兴趣，
重拾昔日的甜蜜时光。

Romance is in the cards for friends born in the year of the Rooster and single 
ladies are more inclined to meet friends of the opposite gender and settle down. 
Married individuals might find themselves stuck in sticky love triangles, so make 
sure you exercise self-control. Hence, consider going on a trip with your partner, 
or develop a common interest to revive the sweet moments.

鸡
ROOSTER
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整体运势 / OVERVIEW

今年属狗的朋友，整体运势方面，吉大于凶，只要生活工作上多注意细节，
将有不错的收获。 今年只要事前做好规划，做工作注意轻重缓急，循序渐
进，必能名利双收。但切勿自鸣得意，否则容易遭小人作祟而影响运势。多
说好话，乐于助人必能化解障碍。

Friends born in the year of the Dog will experience a fairly good 
year as long as you put in your fair share of hard work. Make the 
most out of this year by being prepared and being on the ball for 
every single task given. Keep a low profile to avoid being the target 
of others with evil motives. Being kind and humble will help you 
overcome obstacles and adversities. 

开运风水小贴士
LUCK ENHANCING 

FENG SHUI TIP 

屋子的内部格局很重要，厕所不
宜在屋子的正中央，以及厕所门
不宜对着房门或睡床，容易造成

钱财流失与身体不佳。

The layout of your residence 
is very important. The 
location of the toilet is 
not ideal if it is in the 

middle of the whole house. 
Furthermore, the toilet doors 

should not face bedroom 
doors or bed as it might 
cause money losses and 

health problems.

出生年份
YEAR OF BIRTH

1946年

1958年

1970年

1982年

1994年

2006年

幸运号码
LUCKY NUMBERS

9 4 3 2

事业运势 / CAREER 

属狗的朋友，今年你有机会在工作领域一展长才！只要懂得把握，今年就是你表现真功
夫的最佳时机，能成为众人目光焦点。作事求谋，量力而为，切勿逞强，太过自大容易
招惹祸端，最好保持谦虚的心。凡事随遇而安，不过份苛求，以和为贵，才能将正面的
运势能量发挥到最高点！粉色系往往会带给人新惊喜。粉蓝、粉黄色是属于平静及代表
自信的颜色，带来正面的力量。不妨运用不同的粉色系，创造出不一样的效果：增添空
间的能量营造浪漫的感觉 。

You have the opportunity to shine at work this year! It is a good year to 
showcase your talent and develop your career. You must stay mindful and 
maintain close relations with your colleagues. Do you best and stay humble. 
Maintaining harmony will enhance your good luck to the maximum! Pastel 
tones usually bring new surprises. Pastel blue and yellow are calming colours 
that signify confidence and bring positive energy. Consider using different 
pastel colours to create unique effects to enhance positive energy and create a 
romantic ambience for your space.

财运运势 / WEALTH

属狗的朋友，今年财运不错，正财与偏财运不差，可小试牛刀进行投资，会有微轻进
账，五月、七月、九月是容易破财的月份，不宜投资投机，理财方面要格外小心谨慎。
今年比较多与人合作的机会，要懂得量力而为，切勿逞强，否则容易帮倒忙之余更会连
累自己，紧记勿作人事借贷担保，否则会有一去无回头的情况。

Your wealth luck is fairly good this year! You can try investing and will receive 
moderate returns. There might be wealth lost situations in the 5th, 7th and 
9th months, so be extra cautious about your financial planning these months. 
You will have quite a number of opportunities to collaborate with others but 
remember to work within your means. This year, do not be a guarantor for 
others, as it could lead to never-ending troubles.

健康运势 / HEALTH

属狗的朋友今年健康运尚可，要注意身体健康，容易受伤跌伤，尤其是热爱运动者，
更要小心关节受伤情况。睡眠质素欠佳，导致个人情绪不稳，焦虑。不妨主动找朋友
或家人帮忙或倾诉，事情会比较容易解决。一九四六年出生者本月容易受伤，需特别
注意家居安全。小心肠胃问题，尽量少吃生冷食物。

This year you have to pay attention to your own safety and health. Sport lovers 
have to be careful of joint problems and sports injuries. Poor sleep quality will 
affect your mood, judgment and concentration. Do not hesitate to seek for 
help with family and friends so problems can be solved easily. Individuals born 
in 1946 are more prone to injuries this year; you need to be mindful of your 
surroundings. In addition, take note of digestive problems; avoid eating chilled 
and raw food. 

感情运势 / LOVE

今年属狗的朋友，在感情方面，夫妻宫有［廉贞化忌］，夫妻之间容易有离异现离离合
合或大冲击，关系会淡如止水，与伴侣相处时间较少，引致小争执及误会频生，影响双
方感情。 单身人士感情处在危机边缘，注意可能未婚先孕，或被对方劈腿。已婚人士
易在外犯桃花，导致家运走劫，刑克子女。

The [Lian Zhen] star meets with a negative enhancer [Hua Ji] in your marriage 
palace this year; therefore there might be separation issues, family problems and 
many arguments. For married individuals, they will find that their relationship 
with their partners would be tested, resulting in disharmony that affects your 
children. For singletons, there will be constant obstacles in your relationship.

狗
DOG
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开运颜色
LUCKY 

COLOURS

1

2

3

DAISY PETAL
NP YO1124P

CIRCUS TOP
NP YO1134A

FOUNDER 
BLUE

NP PB1527D

LAID BACK
NP OW1056P

FILTERED 
LIGHT

NP YO1130P

BENEDICT 
BLUE

NP PB1512P

1

3

2
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整体运势 / OVERVIEW

今年属猪的朋友，命逢吉星拱照，自然吉人天相、喜气洋洋，诸事亨通，
得贵人的助力，整体行运颇佳。而且财喜临门，但属猪的朋友因为今年属
于［害太岁］之年，仍然会有较多小问题，小变化发生。人际关系上会有
小人从中作梗，令原本顺遂的运势大打折扣，需要格外留神。

Lucky stars are shining on you and your luck is excellent this year. 
However, because you are in the in conflict with Tai Sui this year, you 
will still experience some minor problems and changes, especially in 
your relationships with others. Due to the evil doings of others, there 
are many obstacles underneath the seemingly perfect situation, 
which requires your attention.

开运风水小贴士
LUCK ENHANCING FENG 

SHUI TIP 

财运不济、偏财不佳，可在客
厅的财位摆放［水池］或客厅正
南方的墙上在涂上黄色，可帮

助属鸡的朋友，达到纳财旺福的
效果。

Consider placing a water 
feature in the wealth position 

of your living room, or 
painting your wall (that is 

facing South) of your living 
room yellow, in order to 
better your wealth luck.

出生年份
YEAR OF BIRTH

1947年

1959年

1971年

1983年

1995年

2007年

幸运号码 
LUCKY NUMBERS

4 8 1 9

事业运势 / CAREER 

属猪的朋友，工作上难于发挥能力，有英雄无用武之地的感觉，但一切以守为妙，不可
做太多的变动。加上不喜欢被拘束，容易因为工作压力影响情绪，导致工作进度不理
想。建议调整个人心态，豁达面对，在人际关系上应多给予耐性，遇有烦恼可多听取长
辈意见，问题自然有望迎刃而解。

You feel suffocated at your workplace because you are not presented with 
opportunities to shine. Keep a low profile and try not to make too many disruptive 
changes at work. Faced with restrictions and stress from work, your mood and 
your productivity are negatively affected. The outcome of this year depends on 
your ability to manage your emotions and interpersonal relationships; hence, be 
patient and heed the advice of seniors to resolve your problems. 

财运运势 / WEALTH

在财运方面有不错的运势，但在投资理财上还是要以守成为佳，适当地减少与人合作
投资的范围。虽有吉星加临，偏财运处在吉利不错的形势，也由于受害太岁的影响和阻
挠，形势变化随时有显现，所以要把握机会。要提升个人运势，不妨在今年办喜事，
或多出席的喜庆场合，一喜挡三灾。居家摆设太单调枯燥时，不妨利用翠绿色为基
础，会令人有感受到大自然的效果，主客厅适合用用蓝青，水木相生有助事业。

Your wealth luck is fairly good but there’s a need to be conservative when 
making investments this year. If possible, reduce investment collaboration 
projects with others. The presence of auspicious stars brings good windfall luck. 
However, due to the clash with Tai Sui, there will be unexpected obstacles and 
difficulties. To enhance your luck, you can consider tying the knot or attending 
more celebratory events to boost your luck cycle. Opt for a change for your 
home design! Consider using shades of green (Wood Element) for your home 
to give it the back to nature feeling. Turquoise colour (Water Element) would be 
suitable for your main living hall. Its complementary elemental properties would 
bring you great support and good career opportunities!

健康运势 / HEALTH

今年是豁然开朗的一年。命逢强大的吉星拱照，健康运没有什么大碍，只是受［害太岁］
牵动，会有较多伤风、感冒等小毛病缠身， 要特别注意有关肠胃及消化系统的问题，
容易出现水土不服或肠胃炎情况。建议属猪的朋友在新的猴年开始，就去捐血或洗牙，
或捐炉、捐佛像、多行善积德，可化解害太岁的刑冲。

The appearance of auspicious stars protects you and your health condition. 
Generally, you should be kept in the pink of health except for a few ailments like 
flu and cold brought by the clash Tai Sui. Do pay special attention to stomach, 
intestinal and digestive issues, At the start of the lunar new year, it is advisable 
for you to donate blood, scale your teeth and engage in charitable activities to 
reduce potential mishaps brought by Tai Sui clash.

感情运势 / LOVE 

属猪的朋友感情运属于不稳定状态，容易因为伴侣身边的家人、朋友对自己不满而引
发冲突，奉劝已婚的朋友，应少管闲事，避免插手伴侣的家事，不但会有吃力不讨好情
况，更会影响二人关系。单身者希望得到恋爱滋润者，不妨尝试发展，但勿过度投放感
情，要小心因一时意乱情迷而惹上烂桃花，而令自己受伤害或因桃花而破财。

This year, you encounter difficulties in maintaining a good marital relationship 
and a harmonious home. You are likely to get into many arguments with your 
partner’s family and friends. Be mindful of your language and avoid poking your 
nose into other people’s businesses. Singletons will have opportunities to fall 
in love and develop your relationship. Take time to know your partner better as 
your impulse decision could lead to wealth loss situations.

猪
PIG
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开运颜色
LUCKY 

COLOURS

1

2

3

NICE MINT
NP BGG1598P

PARADISE 
WATERS

NP BGG1604D

WISHING 
WELL

NP YO1160P

SUNDAY 
MORNING

NP YO1132P

POOL PARTY
NP BGG1600P

BRIGHT SMILE
NP YO1155A

1

2

3


